
DAR / RUAHA  NP. / MIKUMI  NP./ DAR 

4night/5days 

Day 1 - Early morning departure from Dar es Salaam to Ruaha Np, short break at Chalinze 

/Mikumi town, its a nice stretch of road were you will see river Ruaha flowing on the roadside, 

passing many baobab trees and the anion field, entering in Iringa town which is main town 

before ruaha np, driving the patch of rough road to ruaha np, and doing en-route game drive 

dinner and overnight at Ruaha lodge. 

Day 2- After your Breakfast full day game drive in Ruaha national park, picnic lunch in the park 

continue with your afternoon game drive as Ruaha is the largest park,  and the most beautiful 

park with a lots of animals, dinner and overnight at the Ruaha lodge. 

Day 3- Full day game drive in the different circuit of the park to see the beauty of the park and 

animals, hippos and the crocodiles picnic lunch in the park, afternoon game drive witness your 

eyes with the African sunset in the park, dinner and over night at Ruaha lodge. 

Day 4- Early morning game drive  in the park if you lucky you can see hippo outside grazing, 

drive back to your lodge for your breakfast and ready to checkout and drive to Mikumi national 

park. Late lunch,  dinner and overnight at Tan-swiss Hotel. 

Day5- After breakfast full day game drive in Mikumi national park with picnic lunch in the park, 

enjoy your time in the park after driving to Morogoro town for dinner, after driving to Dar Es 

Salaam drop back to your hotel or airport. 

End   Of   Safari. 

 
      INCLUDE 

 Transport 4WD with pop up roof 

 Accommodations full board 

 while in Safari in Lodge/ Hotels 

 BB in DarEsSalaam before  and after 

Safari 

 Entry/Park fees 

 Mineral water all days in Safari 

 All the tours mention above 

 English speaking  guide in Safari tours  

 

              NOT INCLUDED 

 Tips and gratitude’s for Driver, Guide, 

porters in Hotel/ Lodges 

 Visas and airport Taxes 

 Vaccinations 

 telephone bills 

 not specified meals, drinks and excursion 

mention above 

 all kind of alcoholic drinks 

 International air flight ticket departure taxes 

 Laundry Services 

 travel insurance. 

 
We wish you a pleasant safari with  

Travel To Tanzania  SIA (Ltd) 
Reg.Nr. 50103895511 

Saulkrastu nov., Saulkrastu pag., Zvejniekciems, Zaļā iela 2, Latvia, LV-2161 

+371 26179326; +371 28734265; +255 784 612212; +255 715 612212  


